
ACADEMIC YEAR 2023/24

Summer Term 
15th April- 19th July

14th June 2024

Week beginning 17th June: Year 12 

Work Experience week

11th, 12th, 13th July: TCC ‘We Will Rock 

You

Timings of the day

As Headteacher at Torpoint Community 
College, the students regularly make me feel 
hugely proud. In the last fortnight, I have been 
privileged to see them demonstrate a 

commitment to our community and a desire 
to succeed in their schooling.

This is exemplified by the contribution our 
students made to the 80th anniversary and D-
Day commemorations that took place at 
Sparrow Park on Thursday 6th June. I was 
honoured to attend the proceedings with a 
group of four students to pay our respects. The 
event was, as always, a poignant tribute in 
which our students, along with Torpoint 

councillors, veterans and residents all 
remembered the brave men and women who 
took part in D-Day 80 years ago, helping to 
secure the peace we enjoy today. The 
Proclamation was read by the Town Crier. 
Children from Carbeile Junior School and 
Torpoint Community College performed a 
beautiful reading of the poem: D-Day Heroes 
by Roy Palmer; children from Torpoint Nursery 
and Infant School shared a beautiful 
commemorative poster. Town Mayor 

Councillor Gary Davis raised the D-Day 80 Flag 
of Peace and laid a wreath on behalf of the 
town. The Last Post was played followed by a 
minute’s silence and Reveille, Reverend Jo 
Northey led prayers and the commemorations 
concluded with ‘God Save The King’.

REPORTING YOUR ABSENCE REMINDER

We are currently experiencing a high number of 

unreported student absence. 

When a student doesn’t arrive at College, and we 

haven’t received any notification from the parent/carer, 

this is a safeguarding concern. In order to support the 

College, and to allow us to quickly identify any potential 

safeguarding concern, we ask that you contact us 

before 9am on the day of absence. If your child is likely 

to be absent for more than one day, please inform us of 

their expected return date. 

How can I report absence?

Email:  absence@torpoint.cornwall.sch.uk 

Call: 01752 812511 

Headteacher’s Message

mailto:absence@torpoint.cornwall.sch.uk


In addition, our highly talented Year 9 students who are involved in the ArtsLAB 
project had the opportunity to work with a practicing Artist exploring sustainable 
design, photography and media design. This was an excellent creative opportunity 
for all involved. Parents, families and friends will be able to view the exhibition of this 
work on Wednesday 26th June from 3.30 to 5.00 pm and I am very much looking 
forward to attending. 

GCSE Geographers conducted their fieldwork last week, students conducted 
investigations examining the interaction between physical and human processes. 
Since fieldwork is an essential aspect of geography in the workplace, ensuring 
students are given the opportunity to consolidate and extend their achievement by 
relating learning to real experiences of the world is essential.

The school has been a little emptier this week as our Year 10 students have taken 
part in their work experience. Individual students are experiencing the world of work 
in a full range of employment sectors. During the week, staff visited or made 
telephone calls to all employers to hear at first hand and obtain an insight into the 
learning experience of the students and obtain feedback. Staff have told me that 
the visits have been an absolute pleasure: the students are embracing the 
opportunity and impressing the employers they are working with. Well done to all 
year 10 students. Year 12 students will be out on work experience next week: I wish 
them well and hope they have really interesting experiences.

Sporting events and enrichment have again been very busy. Students have been 
participating in the East County Super Athletics Championships. The College also 
welcomed Lucy Shukner and Katie Grey, tennis athletes, as part of the YST Beyond 
Baseline Tennis Programme to engage young people into tennis and create links 
with local facilities. The College has also seen some of their own student athletes 
participate in County netball trials and County athletic trials. All of the students have 
done themselves and the College proud. 

The weeks ahead are also likely to be very busy as we have many exciting events on 
the calendar, including Year 6 transition evening, “Get Shirty Day”, Year 7 parents 
evening, Year 13 and 11 proms, Awards Evening, the College production “We Will 
Rock You” and sports week, to mention just a few of the events between now and 
the end of term. I very much look forward to seeing many of you at these events. 

Yours sincerely,

Dr Jeremy Plumb

Headteacher







PORTSMOUTH D-DAY ANNIVERSARY PARADE

On Thursday 6th June 2024, I was one of only six 
Royal Marine Cadets selected from around 80 
young people to represent the Plymouth RMVCC 
at the Portsmouth D-Day Remembrance Service. It 
was an early start leaving camp at 5am to arrive in 
time to muster at 10:30am in our blues ready for the 
parade. I was privileged to be able to wear my 
Dad's locking unions on my belt from when he 
served as a Royal Marine Commando on my 
uniform.  We were the only cadet group in the 
whole of Devon and Cornwall to attend, and 
personally having family members who fought and 
lost their lives on D-day 80 years ago it was a great 
honour to be selected and to be part of this historic 
event. After the service, we gathered on the 
beach for photos before making the long 4 hour 
journey back home to Plymouth. 

Alfie Richmond, Year 9



Athletics

It has been a busy few weeks for our 
athletes. Well done to our teams who 

travelled to Par track last week to compete in 
the County Super 8s championships and the 
Year 8 teams who represented the College at 
the County Championships at Carn Brae track 
this week. The athletes showed great team 
spirit at both events. 

Most notable performances at the Super 8s 
came from Olivia B for winning the 100m and 
the long jump, Rory for winning the hurdles, 
and Jack for winning shot put. We should get 
the full results this week. We look forward to 
the Plymouth Championships over the next 
few weeks.



Athletics 

Well done to our 8 athletes who competed at the 
County trials in Par last weekend. They all did 
incredibly well with notable performances from 
Maddie T winning senior girls javelin, Jack W 
winning the inter boys shot put and 2nd in 400m, 
Saskia B winning the inter girls hurdles and 2nd in 
javelin, and Josh B winning the inter boys 400m 
and 800m. 

Josh was awarded a trophy for his outstanding 
performance in the 800m and achieved standards 
to be selected in both of his events for Regionals. 
Josh has chosen the 400m and will represent the 
County at the Regionals championships at Exeter 
on Saturday. We wish him all the best!



Cornwall School Games Success

On Tuesday 4th March, 26 students travelled to Launceston College to compete in the Cornwall School Games 

Qualifiers for Dodgeball, Rounders and Softball. 

When we arrived, the students were split up into teams made up with of students from Callington, Liskeard, 

Saltash, and Launceston. This meant they were working with new people and so socially had to overcome 

some challenges. Throughout the day, pupils were awarded stickers for teamwork, determination, honesty, 

passion and respect to recognise their sportsmanship within the game. 

Our Year 7 dodgeball team consisting of Declan, Evan, Dylan, Daniel, Josh, Halle and Holly came 1st.

Our Year 7&8 rounders team consisting of Poppy, Holly, Leah, Lauren, Amelia, Maisy, Eloise and Megan were 

placed 4th.

And our Year 9 softball team consisting of Chris, Jake, James, Brodie, Laurence, George, Charlie, Callum and 

Zeph were placed 3rd.  

The softball and dodgeball teams have qualified for the finals at Mounts Bay Academy in Penzance on 

Wednesday 26th June, so if you see them, please with them luck!



GCSE Geography
Fieldwork June 2024

Last week, the TCC Geography team took their GCSE 

students out on their compulsory GCSE fieldwork days.

The first day saw Year 10 conduct fieldwork in Plymouth City Centre, looking at urban 

regeneration and the impact on different localities. Students started their day looking 

at the old architecture of Union Street, before moving onto the Barbican and finally 

the main high street of the city centre. Students conducted themselves excellently 

and learnt new skills including asking members of the public questionnaires. 

Students spent the day in Looe on day two of their fieldwork. Here, students undertook 

fieldwork to determine the effectiveness of the sea defences. This allowed students to 

learn a range of fieldwork skills including beach measurements, bipolar analysis surveys 

and furthering their questionnaire expertise. Whilst on the beach, we had the 

opportunity for a couple of revision competitions which saw students drawing the 

formation of coastal landforms and recreating a world map in the sand. 

Year 10 were a credit to our College and both fieldwork days were thoroughly enjoyable. 



Year 12 Psychology Zoo Trip

Last week Year 12 students were given the opportunity to witness psychology in practice. They attended a 

lecture with Dr Farmer at Paignton Zoo, who was able to explain the use of psychology within a zoological 

setting. Students learnt how researchers used psychology to determine the emotional resilience of the resident 

giraffes. They also found out how zookeepers and researchers use a range of data collection methods to 

monitor the behaviours of the wide range of animals that are housed at Paignton Zoo. Additionally, Year 12 

students had the opportunity to carry out their own data collection (ethogram) to study the behaviours 

exhibited by an animal of their choice. It was a great visit which allowed them to apply their skills to a real life 

scenario and it was enjoyed by all.

Mrs Wilson, Psychology

We Will Rock You

We Will Rock You 

rehearsals are well 

underway. Our students 

are working hard to bring 

you a fantastic show. 

Please come and show 

them your support. Tickets 

are available from 

https://www.ticketsource.

co.uk/torpoint-

community-college

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/torpoint-community-college?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1KnH4_Dr4mlCb_ZGlmBKvLsx0GqRBGOG_8FplUrbXHrZVKUXTf71Dabsc_aem_AaQP7ZYqFQYi-3RqnNvH8AuxRqKIbdWJ8tjxd_WaV13Ry_VrfcHot7dd2to4UGANkzyCcKLBsKyf83OSFpXPj3yq
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/torpoint-community-college?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1KnH4_Dr4mlCb_ZGlmBKvLsx0GqRBGOG_8FplUrbXHrZVKUXTf71Dabsc_aem_AaQP7ZYqFQYi-3RqnNvH8AuxRqKIbdWJ8tjxd_WaV13Ry_VrfcHot7dd2to4UGANkzyCcKLBsKyf83OSFpXPj3yq
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/torpoint-community-college?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1KnH4_Dr4mlCb_ZGlmBKvLsx0GqRBGOG_8FplUrbXHrZVKUXTf71Dabsc_aem_AaQP7ZYqFQYi-3RqnNvH8AuxRqKIbdWJ8tjxd_WaV13Ry_VrfcHot7dd2to4UGANkzyCcKLBsKyf83OSFpXPj3yq




Year 11 GCSE Art Exhibition

On 14th May we held a private view art 
exhibition celebrating the fantastic work 
created by our Year 11 art students. There was 
a wonderful array of artwork on display from 
painting, to printing, ceramics and more! 

Well done Year 11, we are very proud of what 
you have achieved! 



DesignLab Celebration Event
On Wednesday 5th June, a group of Year 10 students who completed the DesignLab Nation 
challenge, a partnership opportunity run by The Box and The V & A Museums with our school, were 
invited to a Celebration Event at The Box Museum. Students saw a presentation of work by all three 
local schools, including TCC, that participated in the initiative this year. Their architectural models 
were on display in the museum and each student received a certificate of congratulations for 
completing their challenge. 

Many thanks to Adam Murray, learning facilitator at The Box, Mel Whittaker from the V & A, and 
Anna Boland, the local artist, for hosting our students at this event. A big well done and 
congratulations to all the students for their hard work and engagement with this project; we could 
not be prouder of you all. Thanks also to parents and carers for their support in the project and also 
to the Geography team for releasing the Geography students during their field trip to enable them 
to join this event. Well done DesignLab Nation students, you were a credit to TCC!

Images copyright: The Box/Dom Moore 







Please use this QR code to link to East Cornwall Early 

Help Team’s Newsletter.

This offers information on:

• Early Help Hub and Open Sessions

• Multi Agency Referral Unit 

• Family Hubs

• Early Help Parenting

• Family Information Service

• Links to Local Services

• Your Early Help Linked Worker

• East Early Help Contact Information 
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